
Trhree Sehool Boys in Trinidad

one to delivor, because it7was in opposition to,
the way in which the people of the time wero
living, and it called upon them to repent.
Nor did John confine himself to the poor and
outcasts, but faced the powerful scribes and
Pharisees, calling tbemn a generation of vipers
and warning themn to fiee froin the wrath to
corne.

Although ho was greatest of ail the prophets,
lie was strong enough to be ready to take
second place to Jesus, pointing Him out as
the Lamb of God, and saying that hoe, John,
ivas not worthy to unlatch His shoe.

Agaîn, hie showed his faith in bis message
and his strength to deliver it, wlien hie stood
before Herod and Herodias and told theni they
had sinned. H1e went to prison before lie
would take anything back, and when the
exeutioner came to take off his head, hie died
as bravely as he had lived.
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The first of these boys could go to sehool,
but wouldn't ;1 the second would go, but
couldn't ; the third did go, and succeeded.

When I met the first, lie was about eiglit
years old, now ho is qi..te forty-five years.

is parents consorited to bis going, but as
no one in his home knew a letter, and as it was
before the advantages of instruction in-
prcssed the humble East Indian laboror in
Trinidad, there was no pressure placed on
Gharib. H1e was left to his own sweet will,
and hie willed that lie wouldn't go. One
morning, when on my rounds of scliool
visitation,not finding the boy in sehool, 1 went
in search of him. When lie saw me corning,
lie took to lis lieds and made a bee Uine for a
donkey shed a few chains off. I wont in
pursuit, and after'very diligent searcli I
was about to give up, supposing that lie had
eluded me and got into a cane field riear at
hand. " ' e can't ho bore," said I, " as
everything lias been ransacked."1 The only
thing I lad failed to examine was a new
barrel, which appeared as if it liad nover been
opened. I placed my hand on it, and find-
ing it empty and flot full as I supposed,
I' turned it over, and there crouched my
trqVr4t boy. H1e very quietly wvcit with mçp

to sebool, but daîly lie lad to hc prcssed or
coaxed, otherwîso ho -would flot corne. After
a few months lie disappearcd, and now hoe
is a poor pngan laborer. Hle missed bis
chance. H1e could go, but wouldn't.

The second boy, who would go, but
couldn't, was the eldest of four brothers.
Their father wvas physically unfit for field
work ; their mothor ivas strong in body,
mind and lieart-one in a thousand. Their
eldest son, wbomn we shiaîl caîl Ramdliani, liad
seen eleven or twelve years. This lad and bis
mother wero the bread-winners for the wvhole
family, and nobly did hoe work side by side
with bis mother on a sugar estato, where
the feathery palm trocs stood out as sentinels
on every hlîll. The three younger boys went
to the estate schlool-proved apt, got on, gave
evidonce of talent above many, *and found
places of usefulness and influence. The
eldest, the son of toil, showcd bis nobility in
the daily sacrifice that lie made for bis home,
and, by gathering up and improving the odds
and ends of time, in learnîng to read Hindi.
His library in after years consisted of the
Bible and a bymn book in Hindi. N1e nover
rose higli, nor did hoe become prominent, but
lie served bis goneration according to the will
of God. lie made the best of bis situation,
and now reaps bis reward.

Lot me now tell briefly of the third boy wlio
wvont to sebool, and succeoded. His parents
were in humble circumnstances, but they sent
thoir boy to sehool and kept himn at bis books
at home in the evenings, and it wvas no unusual
tbing to have complaints that their son was
not getting on fast enougli. He, however,
made good progress in the various branches
tauglit in the Mission Sebool, both in Englishi
and Hindi. In seripture knowlcdge, bis
attainiments were marked. At a tender age
hoe served as a pupil teacher. Later, bis
parents got a few acres of land, and removed
froni the sugar estate. The son assisted bis
parents, tauglit a smnall scbool, and in tinoe
was in cireumstances to, purdhase a fcw acres
for buisoîf, planted cocoa and suceeeded
wondorfully. Ail along, from oarly years, hoe
did Christian work voluntarily. Ifo is now
one of the religious leaders in our Mission,
a strong, fearless preadber of the triýth.
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